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AadHarium, Ian Kraoctaao, July |. 

—Jaaaa M. Cos, i»nnw» W OMo, 
«« wHwlii for PimMmH rf the 

United States te tK. Dwumtti r»»- 

ttenal convention at 1:4* o'clock tMa 

mnlm Tho nomination ram* at 

tiM eoncituIon of a 44th ballot etrag- 

lh hi which ha M steadily baa ten 
down tha ferraa of William 0. Ma- 

A da a, faraisr secretary of tha Iran 

ivjry, and President Wllaan'a *an-In- 

law. 
Whan tha balloting on tha 44th vote 

had gotten to a point what* Cos had 

70S vota* and waa rapidly approach- 
In* tka nacaaaary two-thirds of 72t. 

Sam B. Amldaon. of Kanaaa, manage* 
of tha McAdoo foreaa and Wce-chair- 

man of tha Democratic national com- 

Mtaa, took tka platform and moved 
that tha nomination of Gov. Cos ba 

made unanimoua. Immediately therr 
waa roar from tka tired and worm 

delegates which pasted for a full four 

aiautn before Chairman Robinson 

could pat tha quaatloa on Amldaon'i 
motion to suspend tka raloa and nom- 
inate Cos by acclamation. 
At 1:48 o'clock thia morning the 

aottoo waa formally voted on wtth a 
railing chorus of ayea and a rraah 

tag of the braaa hands. State stand- 

aafe which had surgad back and forth 
ft» (ha daaporata battle* of tka dead- 
M raced to tha front of tha hall and 

to a place before the platform. 
1b tha confuaion and escitement of 

a nomination the body forgot about 

• nomination for tha vjee-presidency 
hat tha leaden were figuring on a 

Hat which prominently included Frank - 
I in D. Roosevelt, of Now York, aaala- 

tant secretary of the navy. WMIa 
tha crowd waa demonstrating ita ra- 

laaaa from tha deadlock tha laaders 

arranged an adjournment until today 
noon to canvaaa the question of aae- 
oad place. 

Amnwj Geweral Pilam Wlthdrawe 
On MtH Ballot 

Audi tori am, San Pranciace. July S. 

—Attorney General Palmer, at 9:46 
o'clock tonight at the cloae of tha 38th 

ballot released Ma dalegatsa and left 

the Democratic national convention 

free to move oat of its deadlock and 

.nominate a presidential candidate. 
On the 39th ballot the total waa: 

Cos 468 1-2; McAdoo 440; Davis 71 

1-2; Palmer 74. 
At the end of the second ballot after 

the racesa earlier in the evening when 
the Palmer vote had touched 211 and 

it waa apparent that it could be driv- 
en no higher former Representative 
C. C. Carlin, of Virginia, Mr. Palmer's 
Maaagar, took the platform and an- 
noonced the withdrawal of the attor- 

ney general faom the race.' Chair- 

man Robinaon, in presenting him, told 
tha convention significantly that he 
waa presenting a man who had an 
announcement to make which he waa 
confident the convention would want 
to haar. 

Expectation waa high in the air 

and the convention, which only a mom- 
ent before had been in the height of 
diaorder in a rackety demonstration, 
quieted down like magic until a pin 
might almoat have bean heard to drop 
in the great auditorium as Carlin took 
the speaker's place and aaid in sub- 
stance: 

"I am about to make an announce- 
ment of greatest importance to thii 
convention at the conclusion of which 
I shall move a recees for 20 minutes ts 

give thr convention opportunity to de- 
cide what course It a hall take. A 

Mitchell Palmer asks me to expresi 
his sincere thanks and appreciation tc 
every delegate who has voted for hit 
nomination but he is unwilling to de- 
lay the proceedings further and au- 

thorised me to finally, positively anc 
absolutely raleaae every delegatt 
pledged to him that the convention 

nfay proceed to nominate the nexl 

President of the United Statee." 

Boar Of Harraha. 

Th»r» «M a roar of "hurrah foi 

Palmer" aa the line* broke and thi 
convention nut into new. Th< 
denouncement, coating at the and oi 
M hard fought and fruftlaaa ballot* 

gave the aama affect aa doea an over 
Inflated automobile tire when it bonti 
with a bang and then aiamlaa. TV 
entire Pahner vote added to McAdoo'i 
total on the Mth would give hin 

•It 1-2 The Palmar votea added ti 

the Cos total on the aame ballot woul< 

gtve the Ohio governor MM 1-2. Botl 
loading candidate* would fall abort o 
the two thirdi which ia 7*». 

be that Oai would gain in Maaaachu 
aotta, Michigan and Maine, while Me 

Adoo >wM gate haanly in Georgia i 
aad that Penaaylraaia would apllt 
batweaa Daaia, McAdou ami Cm. 

I Tim »u "• to how long 
! Daria votaa would hold 

Dalegattona votef »»IM1y undar tha 
unit rat* but at haart divided between 
Mr Adoo and other randidatee have 

developed ill faataf aa atrh ao that 
tha raucuaaa which taok place oa tha 
floor daring tha mm gave avidencee 
of tha feeling. Thara waa ahoiting, 
waving of anaa, and aaaaa ahaklng ->f1 
flata and a great daal of Marrying1 
about. Platform and foaveattoa hall 
floar wara Jammad with an anrutna 
raeticulattng maaa of man aad woman 

moetly man— but tha anruaeat waa 
net fnatar la nl— with than- da- 
a pita thair preponderance ia nuathar. 
Roth tha Mr Adoo and Cox forraa Wfra 
claiming tha bulk of tha Palmar da<a 

I irataa, 
Claima wara ao conflicting I 

that It waa apparent that only tha: 
JHKh ballot would talt tha atory. 

Prad B. Lynch. of Mlnnaaota. cava' 
it aa hi* paraonal opinion that Gaor-' 
gia'a 2fl would go to MeAdoo and that | 
moat of Pennaylvania* 7(1 would go to i 

Co*. 
Soma of tha Cox workara aaid that | 

while thay So pad to gat a benefit from | 
i tha ralaaaa of tha Palmar delegataa 
' 

thay did not aaa a nomination on an- 
| other ballot and that thara atill waa j 
| aome fighting ahaad. 

Germany Daclaraa In.Wilt- 
To Meat Daman da of Alliai 

Berlin, July 6.—Tha memorai Jum, 
dealing with Germany' ability to pay 
tha indamnitiea demanded by tha al- 

Ilea, which the government handed to 

tha peace conference cjcantly to ba 

uaed aa a baaia for tha Jtacnaaioa of 
the qoeetion at Spa. «ati forth that 

Cermaay't national wealth ' af>.r» tha 
War waa TtOjDOOfiOOflOO gold marka. 
wheraaa her wealth now ia not mora 
than 100,000,000.000 goH marka, from 
which foreign of from *MK>0,000.000 to 

lOfiOOfiOOJIjQO marka ntoat ba iaduct- 
ad. 
Tha memorandum daclaraa thai 

Germaay'i * >noiatc recovery can get 
ba hi ought about until ahe recovera 
financially, and It maintaina that the 
praaant paaca treaty jaopardtaaa har 
financial recovery. 

.. —i— I 

HOT AND COLO WATER 
IN EACH PRISON CrLL 

Cylindrical HUM Prison At Sta (Se- 

ville. lit. Only On* of Ito Kind 

In The World 

Joliet, III., July 6.—Sunlight frr 

every call and' individual washbowls 
with hot and cold water an con- 

veniences to be found within tbs new 
cylindrical state prison at Statesville, 
Illinois. 
The prison house, the first of its 

kind in the world, fives one the Im- 
pression upon entrance of being in an 
aviary. Every osli has been provided 
with 90 minutes of sunlight, coming 
through a skylight. This universal 
attribution of sunlight accomplished 
by a slight curve in the skylight was 
figured by Forest Ray Moulton, pro- 
feaeor of astronomy at the University 
of Chicago. 
A cafeteria iiystem, another new 

idea for prison life, has been installed. 
Moat of the eatables are supplied 
from the 2, 200 acre honor farm upon 
which the prison ia located. 
The 248 eel la which are all alike are 

built of concrete with cork insulation 
in the »«Ila. The doors of the cells 
are doubly locked. They can be 
automatically locked by a hydraulic 
oil control and tt^en the guard comes 
around and locks each cell separately. 
They can be opened individually. 
In the center of the prison is a tow- 

er from where the guards can watch 
the movement* of all priaoners. 
At night the outside of the prison is 

lighted up with electric lights by 
which the guard in the center of the 
round prison house can see everything 
that ia going on in front of the,win- 
dows. 
The prison is surrounded with a cir- 

cular concrete wall. 
The New York state building com- 

; mission has adopted thia idea and ex- 
pects to enclose Sing Sing with a sim- 
ilar wall. 

Twin City FirMMB WU1 
E> Mktn July 10 

i Wlnaton-Salem, July X.—The etty 
i firemen have tendered their realgna- 
i tiona, effective July 10, tkla action be- 
I Ing taken following the adoption of 
> the board of aldermen of the annual 
' hndget which failed to provide a aub- 
•taatial tncraaee In the aalariej M 

i the flienr. An effort la expected to 
be made to affect a oompromtee with 
the firemen. 

Carrwll Cmm*f Tm BmUd Wmm4 
frmm JmImm Parry T* 
Gmlm» Via HillavilU. 

Carroll Journal, July M. 
The contract for the |Md i*i 

work to be don* to thie county thie 

kuoii haa arrived at tha Cltrki office 

find await* the lifnatim of a major- 

ity of tha Road Board. Thie rsMnri 

ralla for tha conatruettoa of road from 

Jackeon'a Ferry rto HlllevlUe to Oalas 

aa drawn and doelgned by tka High- 

way Commieeioner. 

Thin road muat atart lomawtiara 

and con not poaaibly start everywhere 
la tha county and to suit everyone; bat 

aftar tha preeent link la romplatad 
tha other wiag of tha Highway plan 
for thla county will be built, then all 

will he satisfied, but at prveent all 
cannot be boilt nor all aatiefied, wo 

let ua graciously accept what we can 

get at praaent and not throw aay 

tumbling blocks in tha way for that 

would do ua no rood, but perhapa, 
great harm, in securing roads. 
There ia none that kuaars better 

that we do that a straight route thru 
tha county would be mora fair and 
would connect oa up with thousands 
of good roads both north and south, 
while the weat route only takea ua to 
Galas and atopa, at praaent there. For 

the general public traffic, and touriat 
the north and aouth route ia tenfold 
tha ^raateat in demand; but wa 

are for roads and will accept theM 

anywhere wa can get them in the 

county, so let them come any old root*. 

Kicking will only delay work, so far 
God's sake, the saka of humanity and 
all our haa at of burden, dont kick but 
let them coma any old route. We have 

already delayed the matter too long 
by partying and n—era I tag among 
oureelvea. Of courae, it leaks hard far 
some that they could net hare It their 
way, knowing that to the end our tax- 
payers muat pay the freight, but all 
countiee do the aame thing if they gat 
roads. They are aeldeta aver aervad 
free oa a platter at jaat any aid* of 

*y .ypM- t °T° fault that Carrol! haa na good reads, 
hecauae wa, inataad ef building theas. 
have quarreled and parleyed over them 
for the peat 77 yean; shut up now and 
let them comm. 

TIm Kimd Lady'* Fur* 
Th* June issae of "Onr Dumb Ani- 

mal*," a magaaine published monthly 
by th* Maaaachoaetta Society for the 
"prevention of cruelty to animal*,, 
published tha following poem arcom- 

panlcd by a picture of a woman hi 

fan carrying a paraaol to protect 
herself from the summer'* nun. with 
the mercury registering 90. 0wHl 
her ia th* counterpart of her fun 
caught in a ateel 'rap by on* foot, tha 
other raiaad appealing and a poster 
with the** word*. "In Heaven'* nana 
have mercy, th* urrifln ia iiael 

enough, why wear fun in summer?" 

The white wolve* belled on th* er- 

mine's tnil 
'Way up in the heart of the hearties* 

north. 
The ermine muat haste ere his strength 

should fail; 
In spite of the danger, ha hurried 

forth. 

He saw some food in a tempting cache; 
He haatcned to gulp it and hurry on 

Two Jaw* of a demon of steel went 
"Smash!" 

And th* animal'* hop* of lif* was 
gone! 

A white man came ere the wolv<e* 
might come, 

And ne carried that ermine's peltry 
boBM. 

Milady she wean it with a Joy and 
pride. 

Not caring a whit how the ennhM 
died! 

(H* had tugged at the tnp for 
hour*—ha, ha I 

Had 
strangled with all of his powen 

So laugh as yon wear your fun, 
ma one re, 

I.augh as you flaunt your fun!) 
The small boy placed by the meadow 

creak 
A ateel trap held by a long atrong 

chain. 
For then the muakrata, he knew, 

would aeek 
Their nightly food—might thay 

aaek in vain! 

A musknt cam*, and th* laws went 
'Crunch!" 

And the night!—ah, the cruel nigfcl 
was young! 

I He gnawed at hia leg—'twas a hideous 
lunch!— 

But the Urribl* trap-jaw* clung and 
clang. 

Th* little lad at th* dawning came 
(He was kind when ha waant la 

He ripped from his victim the velvwl 
hide. 

For milady'* wardrobe muat hi 
supplied! 

(He had writhed in tha grialy grip 
ha, ha I 

Nearly gnawed off hia lag at ths 
hip-la. la.l 

So merrily wear your fun, ma chare 
Merrily wear ymm tan I) 

/Jvm P«r Pit i i CmmrV 

of tfcaaa dnwn'by tfca Crn in 
tlua *«k t» Mm jurats far tha 

Aft Tm at Sorry W«»anm 
Court whtrh IvftaM. Aiv- tMh: 

riiorr wai 

C. C. Crwl. J. V. PntWr, B. V. 

Stewart, J. M. IT late, W C. MaBim v 

A. C. Snow, f A. Ka<viiamaa. R R 
Kvana, W. D. Davta, B W. tar"1. 
J. W. Gantry, J. S. W*«or«r. E. II 
Lava. W. E. Barnard. Jot Jacktoa, 
W M. WailM. P. Haynaa J. M. J am 
Jamaa Blavtn., W. M. Maraa, 3 R 

Harbour W. E. Uyd, J>bart Wil- 
mouth, P L. Mnunra 

SECOND WRKX. 

J. H C.wyn, T. H. Mo.-r, W E 

Kay, Ezra Lowa, W. P. Callaway. J 
W Folic, J. M. Vauchn. J. A. Swift, 
W. M. Brim, T. J. T>ir.i.r»on, E. C. 

F#y, J. P. Nixon, J. P. Owan, M C. 

(iantry, G. A. Kittrall, J W. Danny. 
J. A. Spanrar, J. B. ArHnyton. 

Public Health Work hi Surry 
County. 

Then w.i« rmtfd Dec. I, 1919 lit 

North Cap> ./.•• .'"•at« Bourrt of llo.lth 
a bureau if Publt.- He-iltf- Wr*' g 
and Infant it •>?%•-n«- This w<» mmla 

possible tSco.if i a coopers iv# p *n 

of the St j » Board of 'Iralth i'.d 
American R -d Cross f-ct rcv< .-tied by 
the drafts mphulwd the *hai«t imi 

I 
venal need <>i Increased health n«na- 

: urea, and m> i w*s decided that a 

flrat atop : > Maet itf this need might 
h« a country-wide extension nf !u 

I Public Health Nuriing plan. Wit Ik- 
oat community back'ng, Puohc Hea th 
Nursing will fail in it« servwe. with- 
out qualified nuraaa to carry on the 

technical naming envolved and the 

principles of sanitatio 1 and hygiene 
to be taught and pncfwH it most 

fail. The arrangement for work in 

the counties provides for appointment 
of County Nurse to be approved by 
State Health Officer and Red C'roM 
and the organisation of a county coun- 
cil or coaunittse to adrlse with and 

tfcUMW- Tba chief ralua 

of the aamg serviee Is educational, 
(a t auatiee where there is a full time 
health oAear, as there Is to Surry 
county, the work of the nurse is un- 
der his direction. The work will be 
carried on by uaita aa follows: In- 
fant Hygiene unit to consist of organ- 
ization and instruction of amthers 
clubs in essentials of bona sanitation, 
prenatal and postnatal care feeding 
of infants through a course of lectures 
furnished by the Stat* Board of 

Health, viaiting homes of artificially 
fed or diseased children, conferences 
with mothers, .instruction of mid- 

wives. Tuberculosis unit to consist 

of securing nsmes of persons In the 

county with tuberculosis, visiting 
homes where deaths from tuberculosis 
or active cases have been reported 
as often as necessary, to give ears 
snd instruction in prevention, espec- 
ially to soldiers, sailors and nurses 

who have been in service, arranging 
clinic fof examination of suspects in 
accordance with plan of State Tuber- 
culosis Sanatorium. The quarantine 
unti to conaist of aaaisting the County 
Health Officer In performing hia 
dutiea relating to control of commun- 
icable disease. The school unit, to 

assist Health Officer in recording and 
classifying defective children and se- 
curing through education aa many 
corrections aa poeaible. At this 
time we have 16 nurses carrying oat 
County plan of work in North Caro- 
lina. In 1919, 107 courses in Home 

j Hygiene and ears of the sick were 
held with 1,630 pupila. It is oar plan 

j to start these claaaea and mothers 

j clubs in each town in the county. With 
j cooperation of individual and agen- 
cies with a County Health Depart- 
ment, such aa Surry County haa, the 
nursing service can hardly fail. 

Mrs. Adelaide MeManus, , 

County Nurse. 

Dismay is Right! 

| There waa a young lady named Banker. 
Who alept while the ship #as at anchor. 
She awoke in diamay 
When she heard the auto say. 

"Now hoist up the top sheet snd 

spaksr."—Kingwood. (W. Vadjournal 

Shacking. 
An elderly lady of very prim and 

severe aspect was seated next a young 
couple who were diacuaalng the merita 
of their motor care. 
"What color la roar body?" asked 

the young man of the girl at his side, 
meaning, of course, the body at her 

"Oh. mine is piak. What ta roars?" 
"Mine ta brown with wide yellow 

stripes." 
nig was too much for the old Iad7- 

Rising from the table, she exclaimed: 
"When young people eoaM to aek- 

ing aaeh other tke color of their h«<lie« 
at a dinner party H It time l left the 
room.—Exchange. 

tS. bamhi REVIEWS 
SUFFRAGIST CONGRESS 

Washington, July %,—Aa IMwitw 
wttk Mt*. Jinijlm DmWU. w*f« of 
tha wrnlary of the navy, «ko haa 

Juat returned from m iMmmOohI 
suffrage conference, to puMtohed by 
the Waehlagtoa Rmli TV) Herald 
says: 

"Although 22 of the M emmtrim 
npniiiiu' reported Ml ralfop, 
Anna could Mt," derlsred Mr*. 

Jottfphui Dtnifli, who hurt juit gftufw- 
•>d from the international wsmaa suf- 
frage alliance hi agrees, wWch wi at 
Geneva, Hwitserlaad, Jaar 12. in 
Dan tola waa named by Pistoiint Wil- 
ton to represent Lha America* jsisni- 
mrnt at tho congriss, wMch waa the 
fint hold since tha ooa before tha war. 
In London, 1914. 
"Women from tha smaller coantriaa 

ware at a losa to understand." said 
Mrs. Daniato, "why all American wow 
en (to not enjoy tha franchtoe alone 
with their privilegea. 

"Thirty-si* countriea wara repre- 
sented, of which 1(1 aant national rep 
raaantatlvaa. England waa rapraaanted 
by Laity Nancy Astor and Fiaaaa by a 
member of tha chamber of deputlaa. 
Moat interesting wara tka national 
re preeenta tires from India and Japan, 
Wearing ganaroua co»tun« of silk, 
richly embroidered «Ht% fold, tha 
Hindu woaien made spssrhss in ahnoat 
parfact English and told of tha recog- 
nition already accorded woman suf- 

frage by their government. Although 
suffrage has made little headway to 
Japan, the Japaneae women at* hop- 
ing to hare the conference meet at 
Tokto before many yean. 
"The sentiist of the delegates waa 

practically onanhnooa In favoring the 
league of nattona. The moat construc- 
tive work of tha con frees waa tho 

adoption of a comprehensive program 
for tha amelioration of tha social and 
political status of womtm thraaghuat 

inculcation of the single standard of 
morale, equal labor rights, guiain- 
ment aid in child birth, and legislation 
beneficial to the widows and children. 
"One was struck with the interna- 

tional spirit which prevaded the entire 
body and the harmony which governed 
the deliberations. Budhtota, Moham- 
medan and Christian met for a single 
end. the betterment of the human race. 
"Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who 

has served many years as president of 
the alliance, was unanimously re-elects 
ed, despite her declaration that she 
felt compelled to retire. In her address 
she called for the political, moral and 
economic aid of all the delegatee dur- 
ing the years of hard work ahead." 
The United States sent 12 delegates 

and 20 alternates. It was voted to hold 
the next congraaa in Kris, in accept- 
ance of the invitation of the women of 
Franco, but upon the condition that 

they should have obtained the fran- 
chise at least a year before the meet- 

ing of the congraaa. 

Two ThooMnd Pigeons In 
Poor lUc* To Brooklyn 

Salisbury. June 24.—The 2,000 hom 
'fnr piareoni that were liberated here 
last Saturday morning farad badly in 
their flight to their roosta in New 

! York. Several hundred of them were 
from Brooklyn roost* and of their 
number only one reached home the 

! same day they were turned loose and 
I it was crippled, probably having been 
1 shot. Two others of that lot arrived 
the next morning. That was the total 

: list of arrivals wtVn a report was sent 
> back here to Agent Deweeee, of the 
1 

express company, who liberated the 
birds 

Ton Largest Cities la U. S. 
New York 5 ,#21.161 
Chicago 2.704.212 
Philadelphia 1*23.158 
Detroit MS. 7» 
Cleveland 7MJM 
st. Louis mjm 
Boston ....; 141 fit 
Baltimore 

' Pittsburgh 588.1W 
Los Angeles 675,480 

Hundred HmnwmmI To 

Raleigh, June tS.—lb 
p Ha nags trusts— today 

IS. C. Vara. Prank tin ton, 1100.060 m 

liberty bends for the as* of the instt- 
itation. 

The bonds rtpws—« Iks Ml J100,- 
1000 ia money Mr. Vsnn Has prsrtoaa 
' ly given liberally hot as nek gift as 

a. a. 

pl)r to the kdvocaUa of • mt plank A* 
deamnatratWm mt low on the flw 
•rj, wfceOy ntlM by 
Um Wfu or any other 

tiae which Sad been effectively arf 
to keep other demonstrations gotmg, It- 
proctaM ipontuumiily and 
•II efforts to get the convertttaa 
to order. 

Bryan, standing nailing in the Ha*- 
light, at the edge of the speaker's 
platform and with team of uwiottaa 
coursing down Ma cheeks, reriawed • 
procession of prohibition 
who tore up state t 

ad a moving column of delegates i 

the hall. There 

fight over whether a state 
•hotild go In the demonstration. A ] 
Uculariy specie* utar battle n 

•round possession of the 
standard where, when Mrs. Georgia 
C. Ormsby, of Oakland, attempted to 
carry the staadaai In 

stration a number of 
to prevaat it. 

Among them wa 
ffeant at arms. Praneis J. Re 
ed on tl|e man and threw him iate 

the crowd. All that remained of tka 
standard when the wreckage wa* 

cleared away waa a paste beard top 
which once had borne the letters of 
the state nsmed. Alabama's standard 
suffered a similar fate, and the bits 
were triumphantly home about tka 
kail by the prohibition 

state to the platform and reaching oat, 
Bryan Hftad it high above the rest, 
while the crowd roared. 

1» Sued By Brother For Foo Of 
$300,000 

Chicago, July 1.—A »nit to rseovar 
>300.000 from John F. Lelke, had of 
an oleomargarine manufacturing com- 
pany, for legal services sllegad to 

haTe been rurfiwd Mm during Ua 
trial on charges of 4*frauding the 

government out of 1^50,000 In taxes 

upon oleomargarine, vu filed in tlw 
United State* district court today by 
Ferdiand Jelke. Jr., a brother. 
According to tlx suit, the plaintiff 

pent 10 yeari working for Um inter- 
est of hi* brother in connection with 
the cue. 

Jelke waa found guilty by a jury ba- 

j 
fore Federal Judge Landia and **- 

; tencad to two year* in the penttan 
| tiary. The sentence waa stayed ser- 
eral times and finally about six wssfrl 
ago. President Wilson gave Jelke aa 
unconditional pardon. 

j "NATURE'S SA NIT ARUM" 

Aulrw of Brow«r'a Okaly- 
U*U Sprimc Witar. 

One U. S. gallon contain* on eva 
; poratkm, solids: 9.16 grains showing 
I existence of chloride of aoda, carixxi 
j at« of iron, carbonate at lime, ail tea. 
sulphate of potash. 

1 Inth« analysis of Broward Chaly- 
beate Spring water mad* by Stew 

| Difmiata, "I find a combination of 
MdfeiMi in solution which ara cal- 
culated to be of the greateat value as 
a general alterative tonic especially 
'adapted to thoaa diseases hrwght 
| about by inactivity «rf digestive and 
| excretory organs. All stomach, liver 
kidney, skin and diseases of a scro- 

fulous nature should be greatly reliev- 
I ed. If not entirely cured, by tfcsss 


